Read this Card First
We were mysteriously invited to a fancy dinner party by a butler who knew all of us. During dinner, the butler collapsed while serving tea. We must now figure out who poisoned the butler by getting to know one another.

Name: The Darth Mike
Age: 18
Gender: Male
Read this out loud on your turn:
What’s up? I’m The Darth Mike and I’m 18. I’m just the delivery guy. I don’t know the butler or any of you. I will say, that old man gave me a really big tip--$1,000!

Read this out loud if you get arrested:
I’m just the delivery guy! Arrest someone else, dude!

Name: Eunice Choker
Age: 55
Gender: Female
Note: Eunice is married to another guest, Virgil Choker.
Read this out loud on your turn:
My name is Eunice Choker and I’m 55 years old. My husband and I work at the bank. The Butler had been going to our bank for years but yesterday he withdrew almost all of his money. He was very old and looked sick so I asked him if he was planning a big vacation with the money. He said “No, I’m giving it all away.”

Read this out loud if you get arrested:
I’m just a banker, not a murderer! Sorry, you’ve arrested the wrong person!

Name: Britney Speared
Age: 22
Gender: Female
Read this out loud on your turn:
Well, you all probably know who I am. I’m the famous performance artist, Britney Speared. The butler worked for me for a few weeks back when I was recording my second album. He was fired after my gold record collection was stolen. Actually, I fired my whole staff. But I was pretty sure he was the one who stole the records. I even hired a private detective but he never proved the butler stole anything.

Read this out loud if you get arrested:
What! No way would I risk my fame and commit a crime. Sorry, you’ve got the wrong girl.
**Name:** Virgil Choker  
**Age:** 62  
**Gender:** Male  

**Note:** You are married to another guest named Eunice.  

**Read this out loud on your turn:**

My name is Virgil Choker and I’m 62 years old. You may have met my wife, Eunice. We work at the bank where the Butler has been our customer for years. He would often come in and make very large deposits. I didn’t know he was a butler until tonight. I would have thought he was a big shot businessman from the size of his bank account. He was a nice old man and I’m sorry to see him go.

**Read this out loud if you get arrested:**  
No way did I commit the crime! I’m just a banker!

---

**Name:** Sir Reginald Keelovour  
**Age:** 45  
**Gender:** Male  

**Read this out loud on your turn:**

My name is Sir Reginald Keelovour and I own a large property near the shore and several masterpiece paintings; several less since I hired that butler! The police could never prove who took them, but I just know the Butler did it. I fired him and hired an all new serving staff. That butler was a menace to society! What a ruffian!

**Read this out loud if you get arrested:**

You’re wrong! I didn’t poison the butler! I’m a gentleman!

---

**Name:** Samantha Van Der Slice  
**Age:** 58  
**Gender:** Female  

**Note:** You are married to another guest named Henry.  

**Guess What:** You killed the butler. Shh!  

**Read this out loud on your turn:**

My name is Samantha Van Der Slice and I am married to Henry Van Der Slice. I have never met the butler but I knew all about him from my husband. You see, my husband is a private detective and thought this butler was the “Butler Burglar.” He comes home every night upset because he hasn’t been able to solve the case. I’ve hated seeing my husband so sad all the time so I’m glad this ordeal is finally over.

**Read this out loud if you get arrested:**

That’s right! I did it! I couldn’t stand seeing my husband so miserable all the time! And I would have gotten away with it if not for all of you!

---

**Name:** Bob  
**Age:** 40  
**Gender:** Male  

**Read this out loud on your turn:**

The man you know as “the butler” is, or, was my father. I am his only child and he never paid any attention to me. I grew up in his mansion where we had many butlers and maids. I never knew what he did for a living or how he made his millions. It’s ridiculous that everyone here thinks he was a real butler. He was a thief and a liar. When he invited me here tonight he said he was sorry for leading such a horrible life. He told me he was going to pay back everyone he had stolen from tonight.

**Read this out loud if you get arrested:**

Look, I wasn’t close to my dad but I’m not a murderer. Anyway, he was going to give back all the money to everyone he stole from tonight! Arrest someone else.
Name: Gunslinging Gayle
Age: 32
Gender: Female

Read this out loud on your turn:
Hi, I’m Gunslinging Gayle and I’m 32 years old. I won an Olympic Gold medal for skeet shooting 8 years ago. It made me quite famous so I purchased a big house and hired a couple butlers. One of them was the man who was poisoned tonight. Unfortunately, I had to fire both butlers after my gold medal disappeared from my trophy case. That’s not something you can just pick up at a store! You have to earn it! Anyway, that was the last time I had seen him, until tonight.

Read this out loud if you get arrested:
I’m an Olympic Champion! Cheating and committing crimes is against my moral standards as an athlete!

Name: Kay Diver
Age: 75
Gender: Female

Read this out loud on your turn:
My name is Kay Diver and I’m 75 years old. I grew up with the butler. We almost got married but I found out he had been stealing so I left him at the altar on the day of our wedding. I felt horrible but I couldn’t marry a thief. That was 50 years ago and I haven’t seen him since. I heard he had a son with another woman but I don’t think he ever got married.

Read this out loud if you get arrested:

Name: Idina Doit
Age: 30
Gender: Female

Read this out loud on your turn:
My name is Idina Doit and I’m 30 years old. The butler worked for my family when I was a little girl. I remember a loud argument my parents had with him one night. He was accused of stealing some expensive jewelry from my mother. Until tonight I hadn’t seen him since that argument took place. I guess he was fired.

Read this out loud if you get arrested:
No way did I poison the butler! Arrest someone else!

Name: Baldwin Shootsmore
Age: 65
Gender: Male

Read this out loud on your turn:
My name is Baldwin Shootsmore and I’m 65 years old. The butler didn’t work for me, I worked for him! He was a very rich man and I can’t believe everyone thinks he was a real butler! Ha! I’ve worked for him for 30 years cleaning his mansion from top to bottom. I didn’t know how he made his money. He never told me. I guess it’s time for me to find a new job.

Read this out loud if you get arrested:
Why would I kill my employer? That’s crazy. Arrest someone else.
**Name:** Henry Van Der Slice  
**Age:** 60  
**Gender:** Male  
**Note:** You are married to another guest named Samantha Van Der Slice.  
**Read this out loud on your turn:**  
My name is Henry Van Der Slice, I’m 60 years old and I am a private detective. I have been investigating a case known as the “Butler Burglar” for more than 30 years. The man who died today was my prime suspect but I never had any hard evidence to make an arrest. Everyone at the station makes fun of me because I haven’t been able to solve this case.

**Read this out loud if you get arrested:**  
Are you kidding? I’m a police man! I believe in justice, not murder. Arrest someone else.

---

**Name:** Mortimer Stabinstein  
**Age:** 36  
**Gender:** Male  
**Read this out loud on your turn:**  
My name is Mortimer Stabinstein and I’m 36. I worked with the butler for Britney Speared until we and the rest of her staff were fired. It was the butler’s fault we all got the sack! I even saw him stealing Britney’s gold records! Unfortunately she fired everyone before I could tell her who did it. It took me a year to find another job because of him. The worst part is he got away with the crime!

**Read this out loud if you get arrested:**  
I admit, I hated the butler but I didn’t kill him.

---

**Name:** Denise Onaslab  
**Age:** 43  
**Gender:** Female  
**Read this out loud on your turn:**  
My name is Denise Onaslab and that butler was a horrible thief! I could never prove it but I know he stole my antique silver candlesticks. He worked for me for a week about 5 years ago until I caught on and fired him. I hired a private detective to investigate the crime but he never found any proof. I never saw my precious candlesticks again.

**Read this out loud if you get arrested:**  
What! I’m mad at the butler but I’m no murderer! Arrest someone else.

---

**Name:** Jigsaw Jane  
**Age:** 70  
**Gender:** Female  
**Note:** Another guest named Bob is your son. However, this is a secret. Don’t tell anyone, including Bob!  
**Read this out loud on your turn:**  
My name is Jigsaw Jane and I’m 70 years old. Thirty years ago, the butler worked for me and we fell in love. We had a son who I named Bob. After my son was born, the butler stole him and ran off! I never knew what happened to the butler or my son. I hired a detective to solve the crime but it was no use. When the butler invited me here tonight he said he was going to make amends and that I would be able to finally see my son. *(Turn to the player who is playing Bob)* Bob! I’m your mother!

**Read this out loud if you get arrested:**  
I’ve hated the butler for years but tonight he was going finally let me see my son. I’m no murderer. Arrest someone else.